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J. B. Ben1'lett, a resident of AIg,er
wood .Mano'r, Washington, is.in the
thick of community activities of his
home fow~. as pr(!sid,e nt cW the Sn.o- '"
homish County Ch'a mber ' of Com
merce, m,e mber of the board of direc
tors of. tbe Island-Snohomish Red
Cr@ss,!-nd Evergreen 'State Fair, and
ex-officio member of tlie ,boaqi ofthe
Everett Chamber of Commerce~ He, is
alsopresident .o f the Lynwood Com ~
mercial Club. Bennett gradua·ted from
the State College with a B.A. in
Economic Scienee. and History.
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Mrs. Donald C. Keith, the fOl'mer
Melva .Royal, writes from Yakima that
she is. "very interested in the ,issues' of
POWWOW." Mrs. Kei.th gradualed
from .WSC with a B.A in Education.
She and her husband have been operat
ing a funeral home in Yakima for the
'past! fourteen years. The couple has
three chil·d·ren, and the oldest, Donna,
is a freshman at WSC,
.

Mr;. Joseph 'P. Chiotti, the forme,r
Virginia PattJ)n, writes from Snoqual
mie, Washington, .that ..she is an en
thugi:l!s,t,ic weaver, has" two looms, -and
..i~· a member of the Seatt.Je ..Weavers'
Guild. Duri-n g the past ten ' yea~s Mrs.
Chiotti has. been president of the Gar
den Club" Woman's Study Club, and
church group, At present she is ,presi
dent of the ·P,T.A. The Chiottis have
one daughter,- who is in the fourth
grade.

1933

Harvey K. Muref 'n ow is man.ager
of Central Laboratories Divisi'o n, Gen
1'941
.
eral Foods Corpor
1927
George DeLap is teaching Physical
ation, New York,
Education and coachingii: EcHo, Ore
Colonel Aaron W. "jeff" Beeman
N.Y. Ml!rer admin
gal}. He has had outstanding footba:!!
is in the regular army and is assigned
isters .t he ' com_
teams for the past teN years, DeLap
to the General Staff in Washington,
pany's grants-in~aid
graduated from WSC with a B.S: in
D.C. Col. Be.eman graduated . {rom
prog-ram,
which , Physical ·Education.
.
WSC with a B.A. in Business Admin
supports the de¥el
istratiori.
opmeHt o'f food. r,e
-1942
search activities in
W. A. G. Bennett is still with the
Lots of Cougar news f.rom Dr.
universl'tres
and
State Division of Mines and Geola'gy
1)@1'lald L. M_o yer, @f 'Portland, Ore
other fundament~l
at Olympia,
gon. Don writes that Dr. Lyl~, G.
research labQratories. Subjects under
Nkhcilson, '37', and MrS. Nichol$on
special study as part of 'the Genera'!
are the proud pare!)t:; of thF.e e fine
,/ 1928 '
Foods program include the "cold ster
boys and are expecting a fourth. Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. ·Felix McLarney and
ilization" of fO,ods, spray drying engi
Nicholson, Dr. Moyer, Dr. N:'E. J9pn
their two sons of Portland, Oregon,
neering, agricultural trace elements,
son, '37, Dr. Charles O. St4'l;i1'lg, '50,
visited the WSC camflus and the Al
and structural design of cartons, Murer
and Dr. _Richard Koenig are associated ,
umni Association office last month.
received his B.S. in' Agricultural Chem- ' in a g-roup veterinary prac~ice in Port
Mrs. MeLarney is the f~rmer Dorothy
istry ftom WSC.
land and Beaverton, ·Oregon. He also
E. Siedenbaum, who graduated from
re'p orts that Dr. Dick Wolden, who
1934
/
the State College with a B.A. in
graduated from WSC
'44 wirth a
Lt.
and
Mrs.
M.
B.
Hurtig
are
liv
E ducation in 19~5l. ,Mr. McLarney re
D.V.M.; went on to medical sch'obl at
ing at 7011 29th Avenue, NE, Seattle,
ceived 11;i; B.A. i~ Business Adminis
Lorna Linda, California and' hOW is
where Lt. Hurtig is stationed with th.e
tration. The Marc\:t visit to campus
practicing at Bourbo!), Missouri. Dr.
Marine Corps. Lt. :Hurtig attended
marked tlie first time in twenty-four
and Mrs. Wolden have four chil~ir'en,
WSC
in
1933-34
and
then
transferred
years that Mr. MeLarney had been
Dr. Walt. Schuehle, '42,)s working
to the University of Washington. Mrs.
back to WSC: 'The couflle and their
with the hoof and mouth disease con~
Hurtig is the former Dorothea A..
sons ' now make ' their home at 4014
tFol program in ' Mexico. He is' sta
Shelley. ,
NE Royal· Court,~ Portland. The Mc
tioned in Mexico City at the presel;t
Larneys .wen! greatly impressed by
tiThe. Dr. Mo'y er says· he visite.d with
1937
the growth arid development of the
Dr. Frederick Parker, '37, apd 1)r.
Alfred R. Erickson ' is working at
campus in the years since they were
Wilson Poug, '37, in Honolulu l<;l.st
the Conneaut Base Works of the
here as students.
spring. '''These boys have a beautiful
Lamp Division 6f General Electric.
n'e w hospital with all the latest equip'~
He reports th<;l.t he and his family
193'1 '
ment. Dr. GeQ~ge C. Folger, '37, i-s ' a
have
built
a
new
''home
at
.1002
Lincoln
James W. Rideout r.eports "n.oth C
Drive, Conneaut, OhIO, and enjoy liv- ' Territorial veterinarian for Hawaii and
ing ne~" from ·San Diego, Califorl)ia:
we visited him Qn Kau-i, where he was .
ing neat Lake . Erie. A! was made
"Still operating Rideout Produce. Com
chasing down <;l. soy bean ., meal poisbn
superintendent of the plant January 1.
pany." , Jim received his B.A. in B.usi
Says he .hasn;t run across any old 'ing in the dairy cattIe."
!'less Administration from WSC, and
Saul Tennenbaum is chief ba.ct.eri
WSC'ers. (Some <Df you Ohio Cougars
Mrs. Rideout, the former cRuth Bron,
cilogist for the Premo Pharmaceutical
had better drop around and say hello
son, received her B,A. i.n Music from '
Company in New York, and also is an
to the Ericksons.) Erickson received
the State College.
his B.S. in Electrical Engineering from / instrilctor in Bacteriology at Fairley
WSC
.
•
•
Dickinson' College. Tennenbaum gr:l!d
Albert L. Johnson is in the real
uated f.rom WSC with a B.S. in bacteri
estate appraisal business in San Ber-,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ble:y report that
ology.
.
.
nardino, California. He is a member
they 'moved to· N ye, Montana, in J an
Fritjof
Jonassen
writes
from
.Gies
of the American Institute' of Real
uary, and, Mr. Bley has assumed the.,
sen, Germany, where he is director of.
iEstate Appraisers,Kiwanis, associate
flosition of manager of the American
a 'United States Information Center.'
'r nember of the Society of Residential
Chrome Company's mine · there. The
Jonassen was married some time ago .
A.ppraisers, and member of'The Amer
Bleys say, "We'll mine chrome here
to Miss Andrein<1- BuriCl;I, of ' Rome,
ican Right of Way association. ·Mr.
for the government stock-.pile, and
Italy, He received a B.S. -in Horti
aNd Mrs, Johnson have three children,
in the meantime welcome bur friends
culture_from the State College:,. . ."
Carol Louise, 10; Joanne Babette: 6;
of the alumni who care to drop ' ove~
and. Albert L. , Jr., 5. Mr. Johnson
for a ,visit." Mrs, BleY is ' the former
Mary ,L ou :J3erqr now owns a public
wr.i tes thal he .sees Kenneth Kelly, '31,
Ruth Wigell, who received her B:S. in
relations agency~AlIied. S~n,:kes~in
occasionally in San . Bernardino, He
Home Ecoriomics' from the State CQI
Longview, . Washington. Formerly,
:sayS he hopes to get to PuHman for 'lege in 193(. Mr. Bley graduated from
Miss Berry was with -the National
a visit this summer.
WSC with a B.S. in Mining.
Staff of the Qi~l :Sc.ogts; of America,
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